# Alcoholics Anonymous Meetings in Tasmania

---

**SUNDAY**

- **Devonport - Sunday 2:00pm**  
  Parish Hall, 59/61 Stewart St, **Behind Catholic Church**
- **George Town - Sunday 11:00am**  
  Senior Citizens Centre, Sorell St
- **Kingston - Sunday 7:00pm**  
  Topic meeting, Community Health Centre, John St
- **Launceston - Sunday 2:00pm**  
  Church of the Apostles, 44 Margaret St
- **New Town - Sunday 7:30pm**  
  Beginners meeting, Salvation Army Bridge Program, Creek Rd, **Entrance to at rear of Salvation Army building**

---

**MONDAY**

- **Burnie - Monday 12:30pm**  
  ID meeting, Baptist Church, 57 Mount St, **Enter through car park at rear**
- **Hobart - Monday 5:30pm**  
  Big Book study, Grace Church, 45 Melville St, **Enter through car park**
- **Hobart City - Monday 12:00pm**  
  Topic meeting, McDougall Building, Ellerslie Rd, on 1st Floor
- **Kingston - Monday 8:00pm**  
  Christ the Priest Church, Cnr of Rosalyn Ave & Jindabyne Rd
- **Launceston - Monday 11:00am**  
  As Bill Sees It (book discussion), Church of Apostles, side building, 44 Margaret St, **Enter grounds via main gate; head to the left side of the Church to a smaller building, look for AA sign**
- **Launceston - Monday 7:30pm**  
  Daily Reflections, Church of Apostles, Margaret St, **On South side of church**
- **St Helens - Monday 10:30am**  
  Sea Scout Hall, St Helens Point Rd, **coming into St Helens from Scamander first turn right. Head on out about 1 km white building on Foreshore**
- **Ulverstone - Monday 7:30pm**  
  Sport & Leisure Centre, Flora St, West Ulverstone, **Enter through Squash Crt Doors and follow the signs**

---

**TUESDAY**

- **Devonport - Tuesday 7:00pm**  
  Big Book study, Salvaion Army, 171 William St
- **Huonville - Tuesday 7:00pm**  
  Open meeting, Mission 21, 21 Wilmot Rd
- **Launceston - Tuesday 7:30pm**  
  Church of the Apostles (South side), 44 Margaret St
- **North Hobart - Tuesday 7:30pm**  
  Baptist Church hall, 284 Elizabeth St, **Opposite Hungry Jacks**

---

**WEDNESDAY**

- **Devonport - Wednesday 7:30pm**  
  Topic meeting, Baptist Church, 130 William St, **Across from Devonport High School**
- **Hobart - Wednesday 5:30pm**  
  Steps & Traditions meeting, Grace Church, 45 Melville St, **Opposite Red Cross through carpark gates, up steps**
- **Launceston - Wednesday 7:30pm**  
  Steps & Traditions meeting, Church of the Apostles, 44 Margaret St, **On south side of church**
- **New Norfolk - Wednesday 12:30pm**  
  As Bill Sees It (book discussion), Church of Apostles, side building, 44 Margaret St, **Enter grounds via main gate; head to the left side of the Church to a smaller building, look for AA sign**
- **Sandy Bay - Wednesday 8:00pm**  
  Sandy Bay Catholic Centre, 271 Sandy Bay Rd
- **St Helens - Wednesday 7:00pm**  
  ID meeting, Anglican Church Hall, Cecilia St, **Mick 0428 259 776**

---

**THURSDAY**

- **Kingston - Thursday 7:30pm**  
  Big Book / Step Study, Community Health Centre, John St
- **Launceston - Thursday 5:30pm**  
  Big Book study, Salvation Army building, 111 Elizabeth St
- **North Hobart - Thursday 1:00pm**  
  Discussion meeting, Rear of the Uniting Church, 2 Swan St
- **Stieglitz - Thursday 12:30pm**  
  Topic meeting, Sea Scout building, St Helens Point Rd, **Turn off Tasman Hwy into St Helens Point Rd. Follow Rd for about 1.5 km. The Sea Scout hall is the white double storey building on water edge. Two-hour**
- **Westbury - Thursday 7:30pm**  
  Big Book study, Uniting Church, William St

---

**FRIDAY**

- **Burnie - Friday 7:30pm**  
  Baptist church, 57 Mount St, **Halfway between beach & McDonalds**
- **Devonport - Friday 6:30pm**  
  Steps & Traditions meeting, Salvation Army Hall, 166 William St, **1hr**
- **Hobart - Friday 5:30pm**  
  Topic meeting, Upstairs at Wesley Hall, 58 Melville St
- **Launceston - Friday 7:30pm**  
  Discussion meeting, Church of the Apostles, 44 Margaret St, **On south side of church**
- **St Marys - Friday 7:00pm**  
  Anglican Church, Cnr Main & Clive Sts

---

**SATURDAY**

- **Battery Point - Saturday 9:30am**  
  Closed women's meeting (alcoholics only), McDougall Building, Ellerslie Rd, **Behind the Repatriation Hospital in Davey St**
- **Battery Point - Saturday 8:00pm**  
  McDougall Building, Level 1, 9 Ellerslie Rd, **Behind the repat hospital, top of carpark, Ellerslie Rd (Off Hampden Rd between Davey St & Sandy Bay Rd)**
- **Hobart - Saturday 12:00pm**  
  Discussion meeting, St John's Church, 62 Bowden St, From St Gillford Young College, turn into the church carpark. The hall is on the top at the right
- **Launceston - Saturday 6:00pm**  
  At rear of Church of the Apostles, 44 Margaret St